New Year’s Basketball Tournament

December 28th & 29th, 2019
Sponsored by Pampolina Basketball
Torne Valley Sports Complex

**Divisions:** BOYS: 4th Grade, 6th Grade East / West,
GIRLS: 4th Grade, 6th Grade East/West

**Cost:** $300 Make Checks Payable to Carl Pampolina and mail to: Carl Pampolina 42 McGarrah Road, Monroe, N.Y. 10950

**Format:** Six Brackets of 8 Teams, each team is guaranteed to play a minimum of 3 games; The winner of each bracket will be awarded trophies.

**Place:** Torne Valley Sports Complex – 115 Torne Valley Road, Hillburn, NY 10931

**Contacts:** Carl Pampolina (973-214-5457) or Lito1128@Yahoo.com